Additional CAHS Youth Volunteer Roles

Help Raise Donations for the Homeless Animals at CAHS
-Have a bake sale
-Set up a lemonade stand
-Hold a coin drive
-Have a car wash
-Have a garage/yard sale
-Do other jobs (like stacking wood, shoveling snow, babysitting, yard work and petsitting) and donate a
portion of your pay to the shelter
-For your birthday or other holidays, ask for donations of money, food or other supplies to the shelter
-Host a dog and/or cat toy making party (ask us for approved types/materials)

Help Shelter Animals Get Adopted
-Make a list of possible names for incoming shelter animals
-Set up a display table or bulletin board around town with our adoptable animals on it
-Share our adoptable animal posts on social media (or ask your parents to do so)
-Ask your parents to take you and a shelter dog out in the community (with staff approval) to be seen
-If your parents are willing to help/be responsible, consider fostering a shelter animal in your home

Advocate for/Educate about Animal Issues
-Learn about proposed animal related laws and contact our state legislators about them
-Set up an educational outreach table at community locations/events
-Ask your school if you can customize one of its bulletin boards with animal issue photos/information
-Start a club at your school for kids who love animals
-Ask your art teacher if one of the year’s art projects can be about animals
-Ask your writing teacher if one of the year’s assignments can be about animals
-Learn as much as you can about animals and issues related to them
-Talk to your friends, relatives and neighbors about animal issues and the humane society
-Write a letter or article for the local newspaper or your school newsletter about animals
-Attend Conway Area Humane Society’s educational events in their Community Room

